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Wret to tbe 
teethem keow we er» not forfrtfal/W we 
err beeteeieg to lobe op lb» wee * lh' 
bird with tb» werfl» renew* і “•wret. 
a wret wmmer I» peet, cold, cold wietev be» 

el last " But eUhoogh It ft eotfl, we

li would t*
kiefl» of bewwe eefl «bip» to be be*, eed 
they ell Ь» approved uelll tb»y eellepw.1 
er eeab Bo w» shoe hi roe. pen (be pt - 
jciplee, metbofle, Ac., of tbe Areiy with U.» 
ia*v actions eed epeclfleatioee tiofl Muwlf 
baa firm If It flow aol wafer* to these, 
we should dieepprore of H. We ebeeld 
not wait for the bed ooeerqueocei 
must ineWteWy fellow, beflbre we borne to 
ш decision. We ebell weerre to future

ю\о' ,h'

Oer profreoire esed oer prefers I bet eflr.ltoaS ftoe. feeу fHeeds pee »Wt, eefl beesfl e «Шtbrr *•/ be kept frvm drefl»ning
effects uf tbe routier of elew rooei work, 
end war b» ebls tv I eed tbe Christie» 
fvrew under them to greeter hrigbU of

tbe eflbetIB thru «Met Other» ere reset eefl feeWBnefetvo J“' wr4i» »«•*•
bepueo , end we bo+* 
other eweb delightful

to eujey w- Beptuflto prwsh Mgbtir ffesu *e* Є
Tbe іUttU ues week* U be to apueb wtlbЖ4 très» ОТ BSVWrVLАПЄИ COUWCreUOD. end І» dinwt eflort forth# .

zzsi:toe» e#tiewred, M well m to guide ectire mind» 
ie their que* after truth eed knowledge.

Tbe mrnered в eed oer prayers There 
here been eo tiding» of rerirel et Acedie 
feue fer this jeer, 
gladdened ee aforetiuie.betoee men/de/s T 

Let us ell then pray, to-dey, for oer iee- 
titetions of leerning, M H wee couneelled 
of old, “ every one epert," if it be impossi
ble to pray toge*er¥ L-t tu beseech God 

the etudeeU me/ be

Oe tbe W
ryiesf 1

w)oy iti these » eoewthl^i ebeneieg in 
this elaer atmosphere the, такеє oe* toel 
happy, nelee* he fKa loet oe tbe prairie 
ell eight when the thermometer ehowe 4fl° 
below mo, webUauurd happens oe hie 
trail ie tbe ckrkeeee I then the fberw fbfla 

hlh, but Joy come« 10 the 
..... eeueee mwg. .1.1 ь. «. lis boa» .bout »
lueummsu hundred yards distent, around whieh he

“ Tbk six small oollboks or Nota hed tramped ell night, "tbleWwg of hom^
8оотіаи hove again been indicted by the aDd tbe loved one» there.” I
advocate» of 00 liege ooneollfletion, beesuse £ have bien so busy during tb# summer 
s professor in Halite*, who wee receiving tltet I could not find much time for eor- 
#2,000 a year, b»* been indaced to swept respondent*. But now that some of oar 
-a piece in tbe State of New York el a anxieties ere removed, I would like to say 
salary of $3,060. The Implied reasoning щ f(w words concerning the work out here, 
ie that if all the colleges would unite, eel" /оr leu» sure our brethren “by the we will 
eriee might be peid that would <K*ânce pieaned to hear of the progrès» Christ's

.. , „ .____ cowp^hion. Tbr nbsurditr of such a kingdom is rotting ih the west. Theritm-
r°-j*. * і i. in-»• ,1 , v statement is evident Where wtmld thr mer he* beenooeuf memorable intrreet^»-

STÆ’iîïÏÏiïSitt *—»•>* "
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* l0.00111 f pose that it would І4 provided br private were leptized end others rneiwed for bap-
Jlifer, 1* so, ецррот belduty tiMT І ЬвьНШіопя, The Province certaiuly while many otfter. were being coq-

ourp o earning wi -r ou could not (umiak it, Wheli the other pro- rinced that immersion if the only scrip-
ОЮТ...С nr о», «у ш їм ОО.ПЧ up h-|oM tb, y„loll, of bu«- „„1, 0l Upti™. Thi. did nM ,uil pnywd tor the unl.er«! Uck ot
of a fa» prayer*. bey a remen. neee no longer feel thr force of the compe- рцГ p«dobaptiet brethren, end they oanic the grace of liberality. But while many e*-
k,r"1 • ,‘UBU*1,Jr •* lb# «‘*u№bM- a lllioe of our neighbora, tbe rollege» «111 jown „n ue like a blurerd with very high oelleot things have been said end written,
feetby altera, eed in eeeret - share »■ the general prosper*» There ie wind, and expressed them wive» very .t eeeme to ue that the core of the diffieulty

in every dommunilv a ecal» of remuaera- Wrongly with reference to tbe movement Ьм not been reached. And firtt of ell, 
tioe, aoeorflkig to which all flepeHmc-to SIM| jU rfircU But the word of God і» the truth needs lobe known end repenlaot- 

W labor err bfoeghi ieto weir «eietion But bound, e<»r cam totter* U forgw) on thr |y acknowledged .that oovetouaaeee is a very 
with one another It will b# found flilfi **,|| of baman intelleot to bind it Ho |wevel#el »m la oer chnrrbeei thi» *eero»
call to eiehr any <m» branch ae ежссріїип j ,fcr work went on . and ta tbe ooefllct to j to ee oreriookefli or If known wear» afraid
to tbi» reU Tkr eelerlw pad In Hal* ,*e#a truib and error ike eworfl of tb- 1 to speak of It, awl mfleefl, a general wilHeg-

to *1»» is often proaema* Now, bev- 
11*11 r err tolling mg aa ink

bare of one « r oer largest ebnrabw ee 
» eervaot, end being well aflgealntod 

new ttower of waeeblp in tbreegb beefeew reiettone with many

taking in tbe town of МееНее, Лwettly 
miles weet of Mordra , but we a* leberiag tine eefeeet- 

00» If eot
fee trothCbnexeo. tggulerly attend the prayer 

of their church ’ la Iww many
whirl.

Юof being ee Into entering the flaM. Oeeld 
we kere toel Є man there #bee

•111. TV* a toe Ник pntobtoi tUl
willVilblr offend or bnwk the .r*elliou«
‘T(lod ool, *, oto-p . o*to*. 

heart iato a liberal one,.should not ail hit.
rhildnn'W,«e towWiV'tiOlMU І-
.he ^Oÿod*,tai,pi<),fc

matters in емеамИрОР ODevfntioaa, 
and using all lawful end wiee means to 

.ЛНЦ, Atop*» work. ІМ u. look to bin, 
.from whom oometh our help.

m ckureto- of oor. Iwo *d tbr* Shall our hearts be я неrieâl'èàdtoedtri, there are only owe or two flnaen 
who euhe it • matter of priunplf to be el- 
wav- lu their place when tto latod even- 

Bow H»ae« there 
aiv who attend »лЬг owe or twine a vear,

ago we pilgbt have a good interest there 
new. But we bad nether man 
to eeed them. We troM there wiU beeeeh

articles the closer examinât
teaehhge of the army.

JEto comfort It a ee,
l«fl psevsr Vunity of sBurt put forth by tbe Dominion 

Beptüta eow that no field so аШ, гіПІ be 
'lO neglected

Wa want “grace, eed greenback*, and
grit” out here even snore than you do flown
home The Lore И giv}#g ui grace ; we 
have the grit. Send ue tbe greenbacks, 
end prey the Lord of tbe harvest to send

Worden, Jon. €.

4ed.of#l, else, never Oumr that many more of 
threat into the miniatry to help supply the 
abouadiag spiritual deetiUition ; /that a 
spirit of consecration may descend upon all 
who are Chrial's ; that the earing power 
may come again speedily and gladden the 
he rte of Christian patents who bave un
saved children among the students » and

W» might plead with then, to attend

«Elb, філин. Itolp to be »wl .!'«
iprarilh del and hi* children there

«mmtoSB«hp w.htowfl. tor H і- afnet that nv Chris. 
Имв tito ha *dto ‘vieeroe» wbh* floes

H.G. Mau ce.Ml craw, or bare the aid of, tl.ew choice*!
of dm m»e»* of ymee -We might 
fee toel lb»' fee creciAed Saviour ie el- m

they will.
way# awa timt them at the place of prayer, 
ie harmony • .th hi* рготім1. “ when two 

»#e few* are p*»Імамі together ia my
*feew am 1 і.» I r midst of you," i

ЇЇЙГ am
week of

Much has been said and written concern
ing Christian liberality and the state ot our 
denominational finances. Diferènt views 
of giving aad tbe ways of giving have been

Jk *

' Jgrts------- -1~t him But wr wish to
k«k feo-v who .to nui attend lb# prayer- 
mrwmr і- uaerifler fee sfl.rt of thu mg- 
w- I- .. aa mdiapetab'ryaet the, the 

, » ' -wli .iU.rr.

Ж.wgiMI k. hr і here » tore#
At lbs commnnice service of fee early 

Christian churobes, the presiding officer 
Med tkw. prsfetotf words: “feirswr
(**&,*—•“Lift up your heart»"—to riWch 
the coagregation replied, “We lift them up 
tinm tbe Lord," and then the usual ex4r

expressed. Various remedies have been

€ft»'
of XlO

flu
Moutreel і•hew mal* arv t.rxwagl. i to <iecid- fur

Jt і» here the і in cise» proceeded
I have often thought and wished for

aemsfeing like k, as tor m Uw

Til 44І>ЖП6* east ?Thc Prou 
sending a,

neb by peeaehiBg an dm,»<,•*,(. 
»tt rsvwire»! || ie —* ld«.|ll, PVHHPHPPrf

the prefatory words, ia concerned ; it 
seems to me feat there is frequently ten 
much haste In some places the célébra 
(ion of fee Leed's Hopper is • separate 
servies, eoewpytag fee whole time, which 
give* opperteefty for suitable exhortation , 
|wt generally li follow* Immediately eh»r 
the ordinary service, the rooming or the 
rvrniag, the church remaining after t

to vieil oui 
W if they

Wr -are aware that great eau km i* urrd- 
efl ia the dl«cemk»i c* the metU»*i« »nfl 
work of a*-у urgeeuatton whtob prup»~ee

»ek» 11»» b ut, мніте Ainflrt th» direct i“"
fleer-», to fee peeper mfl enrlel aereter

houeir College ста par* tovoraiil - with j gg,nt pwraed many heart*, aad the grave* 
those paid to miairter* and person- »ngag*<i fee, are being та»І» 
in fee puhlif service ie Hahfas If twllege fee reealtof fee, memorabie rebel Ik*. • In

«be meantime wr «rare basil/ engaged 
building

•tightl» і He esse 4If fitted to
keprae. иеІЙіИМк feet they eeaoOt ptoftt 
peopl- fl,ferretly eeestltutefl from *r 
eel .re Neither meet we abet oer eyfla ie 
fee good tberr may be ie aa wgaeleatton, 
bene#ito wr «riatofler 
eefl method» r

for their n 
log fee Ml 
tiro. Upha 
*ie work il 
fifteen or

л rrtaia meaee u»ed are*> Г* 4
IgNnw bee# mytifri, 'le

bruafler groaad than feat of uagrnrr,.u» 
rempartouae and meiauatwae, it bad lietter
Ufroppwi It weald esbtbti 
flerion ta» part of 
consolidât tea If I bey weald make their re
fer» nom to “fee an collages” eeeerd 
wife fee toel* Те speak of feee> ee fee 
colleges of Nova Scella is taettamUe 
lease***, if eot eumetbmg 
oe* may keow feet three of them are col
lege* of the Maritime Proviace* The 
fourth is quit* willing to do the work for 
its denomination in fee seme area. It ie

la, v«d end flto early 
•war k 1* Of «Hal
Ike »аев« r-l Barm fee«ben a. and о* а.

, sad fee criucal
which wr were pinned, we have twee maay 
time, well hedged la by perpUnag peak 

A bill creed e» e tow <Jafe weald 
be ceaeared, and we oeeld not sfevd la 
lorn fee confidence of thoee who were be- 
ginning tv give ae their attention Bat we 
have been.marveiloaaly delivered,aad bow 
“The morning light is breaking, the dark 
nwe disappear» " Ju* here we would 
express our deep fee lines of gratitude to 
thoee who bar* to kindly aeaietad aa.whtoe 
hearts fee Lord opened We Iront others 
will follow the example eet them by Mrs. 
Ілгіи in benevolence.

tу of * to prttoieiv* 
and harmful We

of fee BMMteem- reoently pi
btoetiWear 

.Ê1, Omtp 
Fnet chart 
give a poi 
work in fe

tela feat
май pma,, i b**' toi в,і sias of фе .ley. It ie tor reeabiag. ,t 

pi* aa. in oer bueieem, aad la ear
eappeeefl to be fwiereated ia the com 

In fee flw eh*тії to wbiefa I Iwlaageii.

•tie
wish to br»f ,ai; fete in тій ia whet may 
h* mal m tin* фгіи lr Mn tor »• the 
A-my ha»> awught to rteoh th- lewe-i

теє dspeef epm. it
Mee, wlmt і- і b» eàr, vf lh* esampie

' Ot feeasb
ohamh relation» < hnatlan» ia their Aral-1-м..

і bet* who err seldom or
atome і -u far ae il» member» vieil the Oae wtehee to get raorq tor fee pro

duce ba mils than it will briag ta market, 
hi* owvetoae spirit blinding him to fee in- 
Jaetio* be doe»fee buyer Another caaaot 
put up bis aeplee honestly while oovetoae- 

rulee him Bide are left unpaid for 
moathe aad even yeare after, dae, by thoee 
able to pay. Cash articles are boagbt oa 
a tow day* time, and the tori day* lengthen 
into months. A few dollars are borrowed 
for three weeks, aad three months pass 
without even aa explanation of the toilure 
to repay. An article ie boagbt ate price 
below the fitot ooqt through a mistake of 
the seller, sadden spoken of tbe buyer 
toels under no obligation to pay fee correct 
price. The merchant sells an article for 
cash to even a friend at a price above what 
he would be willing to take if asked bis 
lowest price. These are only instance* of 
the dishonesty bred by covetousness.

All know something of the difficulty of 
collecting money f >r fee pastor’s salary, 
missions, and other purposes. Excuses of 
all kinds and without number are made-.
Men in easy circumstances give one dollar 
to tbe convention fund, and do that grudg
ingly. They are glad to understand the 
requirement y. Very seldom does the 
collector bear said heartily, “I would like 
to give more.” Any lack of fellowship 
wife fee church, pastor, or any prominent 
member is often made an і-хсот for not 
giving to the Lord*- tn-a-my. lu meetings 
we tell of our great love to Christ, hie 
people and hie cause, and act our little love 
when asked to spread abroad the know
ledge of hi» name by giving of our substance.
0 covetous people ! » *

What is the remedy t WiH the beet 
appliances for collecting funds fnafie the 
covetous person liberal Î Will giving often Your latest New “гу ~Г'ч1|,і ЩГ n iflpfe 
m«k, him »? Or will bt »)y feel it ІМ. in thr AhlnM, Rnn. O B. ГьЛ Ь- 
becaue» giving smaller sums Г Now wv taken up his abode in the city, and wT^n- 
my nothing against these things, they are plafiaad to see him in the Baptist' ehurel. 
good, and only good. But all we can do 
can net change tbe heart, Christ alone oaa.

An experience : The writer is oevetoua, 
converted in youth he lived for a tow yeare 
a careless Christian life. Then the Holy 
Spirit drew him nearer Christ, and three 
year» he lived in fee enjoynwnt of Me 
Saviour's presence. Dnring this time Me 
heart was opened to give liberally frosi 
very small sarnlag*. After iMe he de
parted from hie graotou* Lord, aad •*- 
mained eetraaged a number of year*.
Think you his liberality remained Г No, 
that was of Christ, aad when be wa* forced 
away w> alao was liberality Covetous- 

took its place. Again he was drawn by 
fee cord* of love, and tbe love of God shed 
abroad in the |*eart make» it easy to give 
more than fee tenth

But how are we to be induced to let 
Christ rate in us and rate out covetousness ?
Much doubtless depends upon the teachers 
of righteoasaees—not oelr Upon our min- 
ietorw, but upoa all who in any way leewh
of Christ. And, first of all, let all these ptotaree ікс «4Імг party a- a 
rid theiutoive* of tliie evil, for oae eaunot liar* aad thieve», aad th. pip*., of Hie other 
apeak strongly aad eflbct'relv against any party retarn* the (wn*piito*i.t with iater-

***** timed to fee place of prayer, ra rew mined to rejaaia, occupying the gallery. 
aad peraoaa oftea availed themeelreeotoetoaeie, aad eeeh to bring go*pel influ- 

-noee to bear upon those who will not melt 
them ef their own accord ; eo tor aa they 
are «агамі and active in their work, we do 
not wish to refuse to commend lliem. Ho 
far, alea, as tbe churches do not compare 
favorably wife theai in this respect, we do 
not wish to shield the churçhee from cen- 
eurr. This must be borne in mind, how- 

The pagtora of cburchp* and active 
church members do their work in a quiet, 
unostentatious way, and the results of their 
efforts are not so evident as if put on display 
on public platforms and in street parades. 

"When this ie taken into account, the 
parison will be found te be lees anfft. 
for the churches than might at first'appear.

It must not be supposed, however, be
cause the workers in the Salratioti Army 
are xealoue and seek to do good, that they 
are hence to be left without any unfavor
able criticism, if not even aided, though 
much error ie mixed up in their method* 
and teachings. Here is where many good 
people are altogether too lenient. While 
we are to recognise the good, we are like- 

tu combat evil and error wherever it 
is to 1* found. In no circumstance is error 

.more .lengerou* than when backed by Mel 
and aupociated with a good deal of truth. 
In no case, therefore, і - It more nece**arv 
to give a word of waroiag. Poison, 
pure and simple, will be f avoided. 
It is when it i* enclosed in healthful food 
that it ie most readily partaken of and more 
mi rely does its fbtal work. Neither are we 
to think because evil résolu are not imp 
mediately apparent, that there ft no dan
ger. The moat fatal diseases arc those 
that begin iiopfrceptahly іц the -уміст 
These get such * strong hold before they 
make tbemselre» evident by evil symptoms 
that they ear most difficult to shake afl’ ^ 
Both the above remarks can be illustrated 
over and over again in fee history of fee 
church. It ba* bees well said that Loyola 
ao4 the early Jesuits were full of devotion 
and seif-sacrifice They were thoroughly 

, and proved their sincerity by hero
ism and suffering that compare well with 
all that is noble and grand in the martyr 
days of fee church. They nought to do 
good, and there ie uo doubt, succeeded. 
But there were tb** ev.l seeds of error in 
their doctrine A»d there were false principles 
underlying their method*, aad a» centimes 
hare gone by, the good has been gradually 
choked 1-у the growth of these evil seed*, 
until today th* very r.aaie of Jeenit i« a 
reproach mad a biasing

mMred. If they have unsavedpart of fee
«feildtoa. three will, міток inevitably 

form fee habit of attendance at

eer.k.1
Ud te M 
SpriN».*

that his te.

Itete ,ir»teten. Bel Ite. mn |mn:
pnuteateto^Mltoite «Mmitete

ff^NMMN,. If lte#M In £ Ury pn. Ul. Hup^r, after Ite. dimtette. of lb. 
■гч^'оп, b, rapwio, lb. Nord, of Ite. 
Iaatitutioa, and dtetrthatiag fee
without any add raw to fee ooasmanioaaU.

If it be said that this accords wife the 
original mode of fee exerettoe, I reply that 
this is, at least, donbtfol ; for, on the у 
“same night,” fee Lord dffirared fee sub
lime and beautiful di

partirai of ebareh member* who are guilty 
•Л few neglect, not oaty will they be an- 
shir, even if they wrrr .liepueed, to urge 
.jferv* t« be preeeni at this place of mo*t 
dtisect gospel mil 
will be

alao fee fashion for fee advocate* of con
solidation to refer to tbe example of Tproato 
iu order to stimulate unrest and desire for 
change. Feasibly some such effect may 
be produced in (fee minds of those who 
have a very vague idea oL fee facte. But 
it would be safe to say that any oaa who 
would examine into all fee adjustments 
and accommodations that have bran at
tempted between tbr varied educational 
intitulions of that city wduld be convinced 
that it ie quite impossible to repipduc* any 
such a combination in these Province*. It 
ia also safe to my that one would not for
feit hie claim to good judgment in educa
tional matters if be should affirm that this 
impossibility need not awaken any sorrow. 
Tbe small colleges have stood considerable 
hammering of late, but it does not seem to 
have harpied them, for most of them are 
in better condition tnan they wen- ten.yeare

Ottawa,

9but their example 
prraicioue oa all, and pastor The building in Morden is now complet

ed, and présente a very neat appearance. 
It is 26 x 40 feet, which provides seating 
capacity for about 160 people. Besides, 
to the rear of the pulpit there ft a baptis
try, separated from the audience room by 
a targe Gothic door, which ft raised by 
weigh to. At each end of th? baptistry 
there is a nice dressing room, eo that the 
person to be baptised peases directly from 
the dressing room into the baptistry. Each 
room is provided with a stove, from one of 
which a coil gees through the baptistry. 
This settles the question, so often urged, 
that it is not expedient to immerse in this 
cold country. 0

The interest in the work is increasing 
rapidly, and many who have taken no 
interest in religion for maay years are 
joining our congregation as regular attend
ants. May the Spirit pervade the place 
and Jeeue be tbe glory ef the house. Tbe 
dedication services were held on Dec. 6th. 
The weather was colder than it had been
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» place*, apecial terrier* are 
being held \M none bring oe feetr.eelve*

the fourteenth and two Mfawiaf chapter- 
of iBh John’s gospel. How much of the 
discourse was delivered while fee disciple* 
were in the act of partaking of the Supper 
we do not know , it ia one of the blanks, 
of which there are ao maay that have not 
been filled op.

A brief and appropriate exhortation at 
fee commencement of the service would 
be, I feiek, an improvement. It weald 
tend to avert the thoughts of the assembled 
church,aad to bring them intooommuaion 
with the Ixjrd, I look back to the exer
cises to Which 1 was
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Will you kindly answer the tellpwmg 
question* suggested by your recent extract 
from Examiner
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», which ie feat of fiatan aad bell, aad 
Ага» И .«, upon fee aide of earnest eo 
flaaenr, wt,icb ie feat of Ood and heaven

Political matters seam very quiet at the ? 
Capita just now. The North weet blisaard , 
that struck Quebec and eastern Ontario* 
stoma to have spent itself, nod all ft calm ' 
again. Whether it ft to buret forth afresh 
wttao Parliament meet* remains tu be peen. 
Sir John has been acrow the sea, and is 
back again in unusually good health

(1) If it was impoetibU lor Christ to sin, 
was not the temptation in fee wildarqeee a

(2) If it

up to that time this winter, yet thetongre- 
gstioos were large and fee collections ex-

illness, Bro- McDonald, of Grafton, Dakota, 
who was to preach onto on Sunday, could 
not Ьефгевепі -, so Rev. A. A. Cameron, of 
Winnipeg 
day atoie

not poetible -for Him to 
vield to temptation, how can he be s dd to 
be touched with a feeling of our infirmités, 
or that he “hath been in àll pointe tempted 
like ae toe are.”

(3) How can the following be reooaciled 
with the non poesbility theory T “ For in

he himself hath evjferod being 
tenAtod,” Ac., Ac.

(4) If virtue can only be predicated of
one who ba* fee power of acting otherwise 
than he has done ; in what sense can Christ 
be said to be virtuous if't was not poeeible 
for him teste? F.

expectations. On account of owe homes, 
gladly recel 
A few even!
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Ida. fie eras'- sate, calling

before we want to preen Iasi 
We bad, therefore, ao time to call 
to it m feat Usee. Tbe Mtsaxx-

bore the burden aad heat of the 
t. He preached three very able 

sermons and made a good impression on 
thfflnudienoe ; and we trust it will be lad
ing impression, for some liAeoed to him 
that day who have net attended a preach
ing service during ten years in this coun
try. We feel grateful to Bio. Cameron for 
bis able assistance on- such an important 
occasion. How it ia feat the man accom
plishes the amount of work that he does 
ft answered, not only in hia capacity for 
work, but also ia bis willingness to em
brace every opportunity of advancing the 
cause of Christ.
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Ot, shall І ару that fee time ft Ie 
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The question and answer from the Ex
aminer were published at the request of a 
friend. The union of the huafen and 
divine in the person of our Lord makes bis 
nature so mysterious that there ie no place 
for strong dogmatic statements. About 
otrr Lord's temptation it may be said, on 
tbe oae hand, that the possibility of yield
ing to temptation implies sin in the nature, 
and this is inconsistent with declaratione 
as to hia perfect parity. Ob the other, it 
may be said, as above, feat to ba tempted 
there must be the possibility of sinning. 
Perhaps we tin do no better than to adopt 
the dfttinctiea between natural aad moral 
possibility, aad say, while he oould have 
sinned, did be eo wish, his holy nature 
rafted him heavens high above the us* of 
this power. We bel levé there ft herd left 
a place for real temptation. We cas see 
bow our Lord's hunger could make Him 
Wn food. When to .u„l, hlmo.tr wmf 
■in, fee gnawing ot hiHfett would be the 
same thoughb* were parflfotly pare to heart, 
and hv wéuM'suIÇr be'ng tempted, Ac

<Ш «a behalf of oar laatitatioee of learn- 
*ag. Oar leadara ae* aware feat we regard
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evil. Aay 
man, however round aad rigbwou* hi* 
priaftpfta, aad bo writer bane w hie metivw 
and acte, whose inflemce I-foil a. a footer 
tn the f.ditioal lifo of bis country .» imm. 
diatsly MMsailed by tbe whole host of tin- 
opposite party. He ft defamed aad libelled 
until the people eland agba-t ami wonder 
rf truth and bone»i\ have utterly perished 
in our wrevi» The pfawt of «m- party

made, ao( long sènee, to some ways in
Karra/ aading we bald a social, fee proce|fo 

with the colleetions on Sunder, 
to #116, which will be added to fee build-

Tbe bniktiag, including tbe tlttiag* ай 
lead, ft costing about $1,3601 and we are 
pleased te state that the amount is rafted, 
except #400, which we trust our many 
rich friend* in fee East who are ia deep 
sympathy with fee mimioearjteMitevprise 
in the West will help us to raise, feat lbs 
chariot wheels of the Gospel may move 
quickly with fee news of liberty to the 
captives. f

The evening before last we dedicated our 
baptistry, two ytmng men who were wound-

to fee Meeqto pash for weed ear work ae a dénomma- yoaag country a
aad fee week of Christ generally.
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